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FROM CORRESPONDENTS.
K LETTERS THAT CONTAIN A VARIED

ASSORTMENT OF NEWS.

Another Correspondent Mliken Some Per-
tinent Suggestions on the New School
Ituildlng OucHtion? Eckley, Highland
and Upper Leliigh News-Letters.

Regular corrcspondcnco from the sur-
rounding towns and communications
upon local or general subjects are soli-
cited by the TRIBUNE. The name of the
writer must accompany all letters or
Items s<mt to this office for publication.

A SENSIBLE VIEW.

EDITOR TRIBUNE.?The proposed build-
ing of a now school house in this town
has created considerable discussion in
regard to the merit of the scheme, as is
evinced by the various communications
appearing in the town papers.

However, it is very difficult to get any
delinlte understanding about what the
school board actually proposes to do.
Correct information about what the
board actually proposes to do is impera-
tively necessary, so that the voters of
Freeland can intelligently judge whether
the directors' proposition is tiie best or
most advisable plan for them to pursue
at the present time.

If the school board had called a public
meeting some evening, and explained
their proposition to the people who have
to pay tin; bill, and exchange opinions,
both unpopularity and misunderstand-
ing could have been avoided. But it
appears onco a petty officer Is elected,
he is above such weakness; ho always
imagines himself elected on account of
his superior Intelligence.

There is, of course, no difference of
opinion about the necessity of more and
better school facilitiesat .the present
time. The only difference exists about
the ways and means to accomplish the
purpose. Nobody doubts the honesty
or good Intentions of the school board.
They and their friendly defenders ought

y to remember that there Is fully as much
honesty, intelligence, foresight and pride
in tin: welfare of our town outside of
the "school-ring" as is likely to exist
inside its self-contained circle.

A few months ago the people were
rather unexpectedly surprised by a propo-
sition of the school board to erect an
elegant eight-room brick school building
containing all modern improvements, in
place of the old one, and at an estimat-
ed cost of over $22,000, for which they
had no means, except running in debt,
and increase of taxation.

Shortly afterward they had their at-
tention called to certain wise provisions
in the law which put a limit to the debt-
runiiing proclivities of town officials. A
modification of the original plan had
consequently to be made. Only $10,891
can i>e borrowed at present for school
purposes. What kind of a school house
does the school hoard now intend to
erect? Is it a brick or a frame building?
Nobody seems to know.

Originally it was an eight-room brick
building which would scarcely furnish
school accommodation for immedidate

V pressing demands, if the school board*

could not erect a building largo enough
for the probable demands four or live
years hence at $22,000, how can It build
a brick building large enough for pres-
ent need for less than half that sum?

If they are not to erect a commodious
brick structure, but a frame building
they might just as well enlarge and im-
prove what they now have. I f they do
tiiat, they do not need the sanction of
the electors for an increase of debt, as
the 3 per cent limit will furnish suffi-
cient funds for that purpose.

The present time is a little inoppor-
tune. The people of Freeland are a lit-
tle cautious just now. A year ago we
voted for an increase of taxation for
street lighting purposes. In less than a
year's time the cost has reached the ex-
travavant liguro of $225 per month, or
$2,700 for tlie year for lighting our
streets alone. From present indications
we will bo called upon for more taxes to

erect a palatial court-house and jail in
4 our ambitious and rapacious neighbor-

ing city of ILittleton, if the notorious
Quay county scheme succeeds.

Whether we turn to the right, or turn
to the left, the same omnious sound of a
cormorant tax gatherer is heard.
Throughout our land, throughout our
region nothing hut despair, struggle and
starvation is heard. Misery and pover-
ty are facingour industrious inhabitants
in the face, whichever way they may
turn, without being able to help them-
selves. Is this a proper time to increase
taxation and add to the burdens of our
frugal people?

In a few years time It might be more
favorable, and if our present growth
continues we might be able to manage a
palatial schoolhouse commensurate with
our needs and ambition. FREELAND.

ECKLEY TOPICS.
Eckley people are very much disap-

pointed at the Freeland council in doing
away with that part of the ordinance
which would compel the Traction Com-
pany to extend their tracks to this town.
Wo waited over a year for the council
to give us this road, and when the news
came yesterday of the result several
wore heard to say they will buy in
I !u-/.leton after this. The merchants of
of Freeland would lind it of more bene-
fit to them if they had taken more pains
to have that part kept in the laws, than
to bo in such a hurry to have the road
run further up the town. The advan-
tages to Freeland in having the road
running in here should have been given
some consideration by the council. Eck-
loy's population depends largely on Frco-

. land for its supplies, and this with the
trade of llazle Brook and Buck Moun-
tain, which travels through here, would
put manv hundreds of dollars Into the
coffers of the Freeland business houses,
provided there were means of easy ac-
cess to and from the town. As it is the
people of Eckley llnd It is not so easy to
wali, to Freeland as it i- walk to Jed-
do, and by going to Joddo tliey can take
the trolley car to liazleton for the same

fare that It costs to go to Freeland.
This a great many people are doing at ,
present and will do for the future, un-
til some inducement is given them to do
otherwise.

The contest for the gold watch, for
the benefit of the Immaculate Concep-
tion church, which Is being carried on
between Misses Rose Gillespie, of Buck '
Mountain. Rose Campbell, of Eckley, Iand Mary A. Gallagher, of Sandy Run.
willclose on Monday evening, March is.

The fair in the church basement will be
open that evening, and a large attend-
ance Is expected.

Two of our young men had an en-
counter the other evening, and one of
them in his effort to annihilate the other
grabbed a paper match box in mistake I
for a water bucket and threatened, in |
all seriousness, to knock his opponent
into the dark recesses of the Porter

' house swamp.

John O'Donnoll, the Democratic can-
didate for school director in Foster
township, is making a determined light
for election. Ho willget a number of
complimentary votes from his fellow-
citizens hero.

James Gallagher, Patrick Mulhoran
and Dave Ellis have each killed a fox
this season and were rewarded for the !
scalps by the Freeland Game Club.

The Catholic societies are getting
ready for a parade on March 18, on
which day tho annual celebration in ,
honor of St. Patrick willbe held.

A batch of our young men are about. I ,to embark In the theatrical business.
They willbe under the management of jiFarigle Rogers.

Miss Bridget O'Donnel has accepted a j
position in the household of Dr. A. S.
McKnight. <

The collieries are on full time tills ' 1
week.

Miss MaryA. McGill is visiting friend.- !
at Silver Brook.

Locles No. 1 and 11 have been furnish- : '
ed with new cabs.

Frank McGill, Jr., has resumed work
after a short illness.

Eckley has several snow banks rang- j 1lug in height from ten to fifteen feet.

HIGHLAND DOTS.

People who are obliged to drive from ;
Freeland to this place cannot be too 1
careful when approaching the Lehigh ' '
Valley crossing above the town. The 1
bank of earth placed there from the
stripping shuts off the view <>f trains ii
coining from Freeland until the) are
within thirty yards of the crossing iAnother accident nearly occurred a! j ;
that spot on Tuesday. | <

A team owned by F. P. Malloy, of |
Freeland, made a i attempt to run away ,
here this week, but. was euptm 1 before j(
any serious damage was done.

The roads between here an ! Eckley. j<
ami also Jeddo, were so badls blocked
with snow that driving was Impossible
until Tuesday. 1 i

Three ongines and a snow-plow were a
curiosity for many of our residents to
gaze upon on last Saturday.

James North, of Freeland, moved his ,
family and household goods to this j j
place on Tuesday.

M. W. Kester is now employed at the
supply office at No. 5 Jeddo.

M. J. Murrinand wife were visitors
at. liazleton last evening.

Mrs. Nathan Wennor is very low with
an attack of sickness. * (

Our politicians are all working hard to
secure their election.

No. 2 colliery is scheduled to work
six days this week. This Is looked upon
with favor by the employes.

UPPER LEHIGH NOTES. (

Patrick Carney, of Park Place, and '
Miss Rose Green, of town, were married
at St. Ann's church, Wooclslde, on Tues-
day. The wedding and reception was
held hero in the evening and many
friends of the bride and groom attended".
They willreside at Park Place.

Elijah Silk, who was a resident of
this place about twenty years ago, and
whose home is now in Moborly, Mis-
souri, Is here this week visiting his son
William.

Miss Sarah A. Goulden returned to
New Jersey lust week after spending a
few weeks vacation here among Jrelatives.

John Vackeloft, a minor In No. 7 j
slope, was injured on Saturday by a fall
of rock.

Pay day Is expected to occur on
Saturday.

David Thomas is Idle on account of
an injured hand.

No trolley for Upper Lehigh 1 Well,
we expected better treatment.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

February 21 ?Second annual ball of
the Tirplesi Beneficial Society, at

Valines' hall. Admission, 25 emits.
February 22.?Social hop at Haas' hall,

commencing at 2 p. in. Admission,
25 cents.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutionaldisease, and inorder to cure it you must
take internal remedies. I lull's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts direct- !
£ on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one ofthe best physicians in this country foryears, and is a regular prescription. It
is composed of the best tonics .known,
combined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces.I he perfect combination of the two in-
gredients is what produces such wonder-
ful results in curing catarrh. Send for'testimonials, free.
F.J CH ENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0. ISold by druggists, price 75c. I

RIGHT OF_WAY GRANTED.
Council Passes the Klectric Railway Or-

dinance by a Vote of 5 to 1.

All the members of the council and a
large delegation of citizens attended the
adjourned meeting on Tuesday evening.
The electric railway ordinance was tak-
en up, as amended, and road. Section
five, relating to the speed of cars
through the borough, was adopted with
the words "eight miles an hour," instead
of "under control," as asked for by tho
company. Section nine, which compell-
ed tho company to start work within
throe months and complete the road
through tho town within six months,
was stricken out. Section twelve was
amended so that the company need only
build culverts under the tracks and one

\u25a0 foot 011 each side. Section thirteen, re-
lating to tlu extension of the Upper
Lehigh. Highland and Eckley branches,
was stricken out. The ordinance, as
amended, then passed first and second
readings, the vote being as follows: Aye,
Messrs. DelMerro, Nouburger, Moore,
Fritzingor and McLaughlin; nay, Mr.
Winter.

A bill from William Johnson for coal
was approved, and the report of Burgess
McLaughlin for the month of January
was accepted, as follows: Amount col-
loc id for fin is, permits, $84.50;
1 tc., $16.75. The following amounts
were returned for police services: James
M. Gallagher,sß.so; Daniel Jones,slo.7s;
Daniel Gallagher, $5.00; John B. Quig-
Joy, $2.50; Patrick Welsh, $2.50; D. J.
Boyle. $1.25; total, $30.50. They were
ordered paid.

An ordinance to license telephone,
telegraph, electric light and electric
railway poles within the borough was
read. It provides a license fee of $1 per
year annually on April 1 for each pole
erected, or which may hereafter be
erected; also a line for neglect to take !
out such license. Poles are to bo ex-
amined quarterly by the street com-
mitter to their condition. It also
pro\ iues that a tax shall be levied upon
each electric, car running through the
borough, l'lils ordinance was laid over
for future discussion.

The ordinance submitted some timo
ago authorizing the Central Penn'a Tel-
ephone Company to erect poles and
wires through town was road. It was
decided that final action on this ordi-
nate r be deferred until the next meet-
ing.

I dectric railway ordinance was
re; i for li; third time and passed final-
ly i v a vot ? of 5 to 1, the members vot-

; 1 aib >foi ? Tho secretary was in-
structed in have the ordinance tran-
s' bed and present it to the burgess for
his approval.

l it-' ordinance regulating transient
merchants, and fixing a license, was or-
dered to bo published.

Resolutions of Condolence

At a special meeting f the members
of t iic Citizens Huso Company, of Free-
land, Pa., held at their rooms Saturday
evening. February 9, 1895, tho following
preamble and resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
CP) 1 in his omnipotence to take from our
midst our brother member, Thomas
Campbell, who died February 7, 1895,
therefore be it

Kesulv d, That in ids death we ro-
eogniz" the inscrutable power of God
over ail earthly things, the instability of
human life, and the certainty of our
end.

Resolved, That we point with pride to
the past life of brother Thomas Camp-
bell, than whom no man stood higher
for honesty, integrity and sterling
worth, whether as a member of the
Citizens' 1lose Company of Freeland, as
a business man of our town, as a devoted
and affectionate husband and father, or
as a distinguished and patriotic citizen,
lie symbolized God's noblest work, "An
honest man," and esteemed in life, in
death regretted by all who knew him.

Resolved, That in the death of Brother
Campbell, this company loses one of its
oldest and first members, one who
during his connection with us has
always and at all times labored to
advance iis interests and tho interests
of the town.

Resolved, That wo tender to the be-
reaved family in this our mutual afflic-
tion our heartfelt sympathy and our
trust is firm in the belief that his llfo
was such as to merit the reward of eter-
nal bliss hereafter.

Resolved, That as a further token of
the esti-i m In which he was hold, that
the members of this company attend
the funeral in a body.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions he spread upon the minutes of
the company, a copy forwarded to the
members of his family, and published in
the Tiui r.SK and Progress.

William Williamson, i
.lames Crawford, > Committee.
Thomas A. Buckley, j

Commissioners Will Build.

The county commsssioners have re-
turned from a lengthy trip during which
they inspected many courthouses. They
have decided to build one at a probable
cost of $409,000 on the site of the present
building, the court having sustained tho
action of tho citizens who objected to
building away from tho Public Square.
Contracts for tearing down theold struc-
ture and putting up the new one will he
let In a short time, and the work of con-
struction will begin some time in spring.
The material will bo decided upon in a
few days, but it will probably be speck-
led granite.

Such arc the plans of the commission-
er-. but b' fore any work is done an in-
junction will be asked for. it is said, to

prevent them from carrying out tho
plans. Tho county does not own tho
uind upon which tho courthouse now
Rands, and 11) citizen of the state can
protest against it using it for a new

? I". The. new county people will fight
?!u- ? . ? courthouse, and several citizens
who want it in some other part of
VVilkes-Barre will also oppose It. Be-
tween the two a new courthouse may ho
delayed for some time.

Camp 147, P. O. S. of A., will attend
St. John's Referim d church in a body at
2 p. m. on Sunday. Rev. Bonner will
preach a special sermon to the members.

FREELAND, PA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1895.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-

currences That Can lie Read (Juickly.
What tli© Folks of This and Other

Towns are Doing.

The twenty-eighth birthday of Conrad
Zang was celebrated at the rooms of the
German Social Club on Tuesday evening.

A Christian Endeavor Society will be
organized at Eckley on Saturday even-
ing by the members of the Freeland
branch.

Mrs. Margaret Breslln, an aged lady
residing at South and Itidge streets,
died on Monday and was buried yester-
day at St. Ann's cemetery.

The Catholic societies of town are
preparing to celebrate St. Patrick's
Day. The exercises this year will be
hefd on March 18, as the 17th falls on
Sunday.

Charlie Lee, of Easton. will open a
laundry in Qlyens' building, next to
Refowich's clothing store, on Monday
next. Charlie guarantees the best kind
of washing at fair prices.

Four remonstrances have been filed
against liquor license applicants in this
county. These are against saloons in
Plymouth, lMttston, Hunlock and Plains.
Thoro are 1,012 applicants.

On and after March 11 the Lehigh
Traction Company willcarry tho mails
to Harlcigh, Ebervalo, Milnosvillo and
Lattimer. If .tho experiment proves a
success spocial mail cars will be pur-
chased.

The hearing on the new county 1)111
before the house committee was set
down for yesterday, hut the opposition
pleaded lack of time to prepare their
side of the question, and the hearing
was postponed until the 27th inst.

Lohighton lias secured tho new silk
mill, of which llead and Lovett, of
Weathorly, are the proprietors, by sub-
scribing $35,000, the amount required
by the company. The mill is to bo ex-
empt from taxation for ten years.

A dance willbe held at Mrs. ICrouse's
hotel, South lleberton, (Fox's former
stand), on Saturday ovcing, February
10. Music will be furnished by l)e-
IMerro's orchestra. An invitation is
given to everybody to be present. No
admission.

A sleighing party of about forty-five
couples will leave hero on Monday
evening for White Haven. The opera
house of that town lias been engaged,
and dancing and supper will be had
there. DePierro's orchestra will accom-
pany the party.

The merchants of Freeland, Pleasant
Hilland Hazloton organized for protec-
tion against the peddlers on Tuesday.
Tho officers of the Merchants Protective
Association are: President, A. J. Haire;
vice president, .1. C. Horner; secretary,
11. \V. Iloidonrich; treasurer, John Nein-
eth; attorney. Frank Needham.

Oil a Visit to Freeland.

The relatives and friends of Wilty
Dougherty wore agreeably surprised
yesterday morhing upon "receiving a
visit from him. For tho past live years
lie lias been located in the West, and
until recently lie resided in St. bonis.
At present ills heme Is in Alton, Illinois.
"Wilty" took part in the great strike
inaugurated last spring by tho Ameri-
can Railway Union, of which lie was a
leading member, Work throughout the
West since tin' end of that strike has
been dull, and ho concluded to pay tho
town of his boyhood days a visit. Mr.
Dougherty Is in lirst-class health. Ills
friends gave tiim a hearty wolcome
home.

People Starving in Nebraska.
The TRIBUNE lias received a copy of

till' Weekly Tribune, of Calloway,
Nebraska, which is published in tho
heart of the drouth-stricken section of
that state. That the people there are
In poor circumstances is shown by tho
paper referred to. It is printed on tho
clean side of wall paper, having only a
single six-column page. It is the most
striking illustration of hardship over
seen, and tho editor makes a fervant
appeal to brother publishers to supply
him with white paper. There are over
15,000 people in that county alone who
are on the vergo of starvation, and aid
of any kind cannot be sent thorn too
quickly.

English Baptist Church Notes.

Rev. I). M. Evans, of Duryea, will
preach here on Sunday next upon the
following subjects: Morning, "Eviden-
ces of Conversion;" evening, "What
Jesus Can Do."

The pastor, Rev. J. T. Griffiths, will
be at, Duryea on Sunday, whore ho will
preach and administer the ordinances
ol baptism and the Lord's Supper.

The Junior Baptist Society will give
an entertainment and social at the
church on Friday evening, the 22d inst.
A rich treat may lie expected, as the
programme willconsist of declamations,
songs, drills of a religious and patriotic
character and refreshments. Admis-
sion, 15 cents. All welcome.

AntiNew County Meeting.
A meeting was called on Monday

afternoon to protest against the new
county bill, and at 7 o'clock that even-
ing about thirty of the business men of
town and others assembled at tho Cen-
tral hotel to map out their campaign
against tho measure. Tho meeting
organized by tho election of D. J. Mc-
Carthy as chairman and Reese Llovd
secretary. Several addresses were mailo
on the new county hill, with the result
that a committee, consisting of the fol-
lowing gentlemen, was chosen to go to
Harrisburg on Wednesday: 1). J." Mc-
Carthy, Joseph Nouburger, John M.
Carr, Esq., Charles Dushcck, Condy O.
Boyle, 11. C'. Koons, l'oter Timony and
'1 hum as Birkbeck. Another committee
was appointed to solicit funds to defray
tlie expenses of the trip.

TJOAHD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS' NO-
J J TICE.?To the electors of tho borough of
Freeland:

TJOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS' NO-
J J TICE.?To tins ulcctora of tho borough of
Froolund:

W hernia, By a mujorltv vote the board of
school directors of Freofund borough school
district, has siguillcd their desire to make an
increase of indebtedness in the sum of $10,891,
for the purpose ofraising funds with which to
erect a now school building, and to submit to
the vote ol' the qualitied electors of this bor-
ough tho question as to tho said increase of
indebtedness, at the election to be held in
February, 1895,

Therefore, Notice; Is hereby given by the
bonrd of school directors of Freeland borough
school district, that an election will be held at
the places of holding tho municipal elections
in tin; borough of Freeland, on Tuesday, Feb-
rury 111, 18U5, between the hours of 7 o'clock, u.
m., and 7 o'cloek, p. 111., of suid day, for the
purpose ofobtaining the assent of the electors
thereof to such increase of indebtedness.

STATEMENT.
Last assessed valuation ofproperty?slss,s9B
No present existing indebtedness.
Proposed increase 10,891 I
Seven per centum of valuation 10,891

The purpose for which the indebtedness is
to be increased is to raise funds with which to
erect a new school building.

The election aforesaid will bo held in the !
first election district of this borough at the
town council room, on tho north side of Front
street.

In tho second election district of this bor-
ough at the Justice of the peace ofiice lately
occupied by Wm. A.Grimes, now the property j
of Peter Timony, on the southeast corner of
Carbon and Centre streets.

In the third election district of this borough j
at tho ofiice room ofMrs. (.'has. A. Johnson, on j
the west side of Centre street.

In tho fourth election district of this bor-Iough at basement room of Hugh Boyle's ibuilding,on northwest corner of Walnut and
Ridge streets.

Thiselection will be hold at tho above-nam-
ed places, at tho time and under the same
regulations as provided by law lor the holding
ol our municipal election, and it shall be the
duties of the inspectors and judges ofelection
in the four election districts of this borough,
on the approaching election day, to receive
tickets, either written or printed, from elec-
tors qualified under the constitution of this
state to vote in such districts, labeled on the
outside "Increase the Debt," and containing
in the inside the words "No Increase ofDebt,"
or "Debt May Bo Increased;" also brieliy the
purpose and amount of increase.

Board of school directors, Freeland boorugh
school district. Adam Sachs, president.
Attest, D. F, sShelhumer, secretary.

\ N ORDINANCE to provide for the licens-
ee A. ing of transient retail merchants in the
borough ol Freeland, Luzerne county. Pa.

Bo it ordained and enacted by the burgess
and town council of the borough of Freeland,
in council mot, and it is hereby enacted by au-
thority of the same.

Section J. That hereafter every person,
whether principal or agent, not engaged in a
permanent business in the borough of Free-land, Luzerne county. Pa., but entering into,
beginning or desiring to begin, a transient re-tail business in said borough, for the sale of
any goods, wares, or merchandise whatsoever,
whether the same shall bo represented or held
forth to be bankrupt, assignee's, or about to
quit, business, or of goods damaged by fire,
water, or otherwise, or by any attractive or
conspicuous advertisement whatsoever, shall
first take out a license for the same from the

Sec. That the amount of such license in
the borough of Freeland shall be one hundred
and fiftytsl.>o; dollars per month, to be paid in
advance. Every such license shall be renewed
mont hlyduring the continuance of such sales,
upon tin; pi.\ mi nt for each renewal of onehundred and fifty ($150) dollars. No license,
or ' 'iva I thereof, shall be issued for a longer
or shorter period than one month. And upon
luilure ol said person or persons so to secure 1license, ho or they shall be lined in a sum notless three hundred ($300) dollars, to be collect-
ed as ail other fines are by law collectible.Passed finally in council, February 4, A.I).
1805. Attest, Frank DePierro, president.

Thomas A. Buckley, secretary.
Approved February 13, 1805.

Patrick McLaughlin, burgess.

NOTICE.?Notice is hereby
J'j given that at. tho election to be held ontin- thn-d Tuesday ol' February, 1805, being tho
Hitliday of that month, tho lollowingofficersof the middle coal field poor district ure to bo
elected, to wit:

One person for director to serve throe years,
from April 1, 189.), whose residence must be in
that part of the district comprising the bor-
ough of Weathorly and tin* townships of

couiR
8
' uo 11,1,1 Lehigh, in Carbon

One person forauditor to serve three years
1fom April 1. 1895, whose residence must be in
that part ol tin; district which is composed of
the boroughs of Mauch Chunk, East Mauch
( hunk. La us lord and Summit Hill and the
township of Mauch Chunk, in Carbon county.Samuel Harlcman, /

A.S.Monroe, 'Directors.
James McCready, )

A q ENT WANTED.?WO wish to engage a
jr\ reliable*and energetic man to handlcourgoods in I Iceland and vicinity; liberal com-
mission paid; a bond for S3OO is required of all
parties entering our employ. Call or address

30 w. Broad st., Hazloton, Pa.

First-Class Laundry,
CHARLIE LEE, Prop.

Givens Building, Centre Street.
Starch-iron shirts. 8c; wash-iron shirts, 10c;

collars, z for sc; culls, per pair, sc. All kinds
FAMILV

Dr. N. MALEY,

Miroism
Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

OVER niRKBECK'S STORE.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOUNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 0 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Wm. Wehrman,

WATCHMAKER.
85 Centre Street,

FREELAND, PA.

New watches and clocks for sale. Cheap-
est repairing store in town. Work promptly
attended to and guaranteed.

When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castorla.

When she was aChild, she criedfor Castoria.

When she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, sho gave them Castoria

Fresh bread, cakes, pies, etc.. daily at
Laubach's, also choice confectionery.

81.50 PER YEAR

ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Ofllcc: Rooms 3 and 4,Blrkbeck Brick, Prccland.

JOHN M. CABB/>
Attorney-at-Law.

Alllegal bustneea promptly at-ended.

PoetofHoo Building, m <']>. * _i Tte^land.

jyj HALPIN,

Mannnfhcturer 6f

Carriages, Buggies, Vt'cgons^&a
Walnut and PIno fitrocts, Fteeland,

1
ATRS. 8. E. HAYEB,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented,

WASHBURN & TURNBACH,
Builders of

Light and Heavy Wagons.
REPAWNS Cr EVERY DESCRIPTIOR.

jFRONT STREET. NEAR PINE. FREELAND.

Fish, Oysters, Butter, Eggs.
General Truck Store.

Oysters Served in All Styles.
MilkDelivered Daily.

James D. Mack. 133 Centre St.

GARPETWEAVING
of every kind done by

JP. .A..
Prices Seasonable. Sear of Carey's Bar-

ber Shop, Centre Street.

JOHN PECQRA,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

bl WASHINGTON STREET.
Fine line ofsamples for fall and winter suits,

overcoats, etc. Excellent llts and good work-
manship. A trial order requested.

LIBOR WINTER,

AND

OYSTER SALOON.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

The linest liquors and cigars served at tho
counter. Cool beer and porter on tap.

rf. Goepperl,
proprietor of the

Washington House,
The best of whisKies, wines, gin cigars, etc.

Call in when in that part of tho town.

Fresh Beer and Porter on Tap.

FRANCIS BRENNAN'S
RESTAURANT

151 Centre street.

EXCELLENT LIQUORS,
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, CIGARS, Etc.
Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots*~and^Shocs,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Queensware,

Wood and Willowwarc,
Table and Floor OilCloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand of XX llour
always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto is small profits and quick suloa.

I always have fresh goods and an
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sis., Freeland.

; Olefin's
1 =

| CLOTHING
\ M
i HAT STORE.

?

Preeland, ZEPEU,

. 57 Centre Street.

All Winter Goods at greatly reduced

prices. Avail yourself of the oppor-

| tunity. Winter is not over yet; we

have yet four months of cold wea-

-1 ther to struggle with.

Overcoats and Pea Jackets for

men and boys to go at any price, re-

: gardless of cost.

Winter Suits at unprecedented low
' prices. Good goods, too.

Sweaters all wool, which you must

soo in order to appreciate.

Hats and Caps big variety; we al-

ways have tho seasonable article.

L. OLSHG,
FREELAND, PA.

i
' 57 Centre Street.

JOHN C. BERNER
Is closing out?-

: Woolen Goods,
Blankets, Shawls, etc..
Underwear, all kinds, spe-
cial prices; very cheap.
Gloves and Mitts,
very cheap.
Men's and. Boys'
Winter Caps

and Overcoats.
Dry Goods, heavy cloths
and flann els,
mast be closed out.

Icarry complete lines of Fur-
niture, Carpets, Beddings and
Oil Cloths. The Carpets will
be sold regardless of cost for
this month.

Groceries
and Provisions.
Fruits and Vegetables.

JOHN C. BERNER
Corner South
and Washington streets.

DePIERRO - BROS.

-CAFE.-
Corner of Centre and Front StreetH,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufcr Club,
Rosenbluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Muram'fi Extra Dry Champagne,

HonneMy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
llam and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.
RnDentine and liazleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

SPECIAL NOTICE !
~

Owing to the dullness of trade during the poor times that
we are having at present, we have concluded to hold for the
next two weeks a great sacrifice sale, which will he known as
THE HARD TIMES SALE. Everything in our large lines
of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnishings, Trunks,
Valises, etc., (our merchant tailoring department included)
will be sold at greatly reduced prices. Give us a call and seo
how cheap clothing can be bought at our establishment.

ltEirowicir's
New Clothing Store, Freeland, Pa.

IMlerclxant Tailoring- a Specialty.


